JACKSONVILLE UNIVERSITY
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University Information 2020
Jacksonville University

Location: 2800 University Boulevard N, Jacksonville, Fla. 32211
Phone Number: (904) 256-7000
Website: www.ju.edu
Founded: 1934
Campus size: 260 acres
Locale: Large city
Sector: Private not-for-profit, 4-year up to doctorate
Carnegie Classification: Master's Colleges & Universities Larger Programs
U.S. News 2021 Best Colleges Ranking: 29 (Regional Universities South)
Student Profile

Enrollment Information

Number of students: 4,053
Undergraduate
Full-time Undergraduates: 2,354
Part-time Undergraduates: 417
Graduate
Full-time Graduates: 458
Part-time Graduates: 825

Gender

Female: 2,656 (65.5%)
Full-time: 1,711
Full-time Undergraduate: 1,365
Full-time Graduate: 346
Part-time: 945
Part-time Undergraduate: 320
Part-time Graduate: 625
Male: 1,397 (34.5%)
Full-time: 1,101
Full-time Undergraduate: 989
Full-time Graduate: 112
Part-time: 296
Part-time Undergraduate: 97
Part-time Graduate: 199

Residency

In-state: 2,453
Out-of-state & territories: 1,299
International: 301

Race/Ethnicity

White: 52.28%
Black or African American: 18.85%
Hispanic: 12.39%
Asian: 2.69%
American Indian/Native Alaskan: 0.27%
Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander: 0.25%
Non-resident Alien: 6.09%
Two or more races: 4.10%
Not Reported: 2.79%

Origin

States represented: 47
Districts & territories represented: 4
Foreign countries represented: 58
Academics

Degrees Offered

Undergraduate: BA, BBA, BFA, BM, BME, BS, BSN
Graduate: MA, MBA, MED, MFA, MPP, MPPMA, MPPMS, MS, MS MBA, MSD, MSN, MSNBA
Doctorate/Professional:
  Doctorate of Nursing Practice (DNP)
  Doctorate of Business Administration (DBA)
  Doctorate of Occupational Therapy (OTD)

Certifications

Certificate of Advanced Graduate Studies in Orthodontics
Post Masters Certification in Healthcare Quality and Safety
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Nursing
Post Masters Certification in Nursing
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Health Data Analytics
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Nursing Informatics
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Professional Gerontology
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Teaching English to Speakers of Other Languages
Post Baccalaureate Certification in Instructional Design
State Education Testing for Teachers (non-degree)
Teacher Certification Preparation

Top Declared Majors & Enrolled Programs

Undergraduate
  Nursing / Pre-Nursing
  Aviation Management / Flight
  Kinesiology
  Psychology
  Marine Science
  Biology
  Business
  Sport Business
  Mechanical Engineering
  Management

Graduate
  Nursing
  Business/Executive Masters of Business
  Speech Language Pathology
  Occupational Therapy
  Health Informatics
  Organizational Leadership
  Clinical Mental Health Counseling
  Orthodontics
  Marine Science
  Public Policy
Admissions

**Applied**
*Students by gender who were admitted*
- Total: 7,354
  - Men: 2,583
  - Women: 4,771

**Admitted**
*Students by gender who were admitted*
- Total: 5,717
  - Men: 2,024
  - Women: 3,693

**Enrolled**
*Students by gender who enrolled*
- Total: 683
  - Men: 284
  - Women: 399

**Submitted High School Performance**

**High School GPA**
- Weighted Average: 3.61

**ACT**
- Composite Average: 22
  - 25th: 18
  - 75th: 26

**SAT**
- Composite Average: *
  - 25th: *
  - 75th: *

- Evidence-Based Reading and Writing Average: *
  - 25th: *
  - 75th: *

- Math Average: *
  - 25th: *
  - 75th: *

Test and GPA Scores are students who were accepted as First-Time, Full-Time Degree seeking and chose to submit.

*As a test-optional institution, scores are only publicly reported if a critical percentage of students choose to submit a particular test score.*
Athletics

Conferences
NCAA Division I
Atlantic Sun Conference

All sports, except:
Men's Lacrosse
Southern Conference (SOCON)
Women's Rowing
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference (MAAC)

Teams
Total: 17
Men: 7
Women: 10
Spirit Squad (Men and Women): 1
Non-Spirit Squad Student Athletes: 446